
THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.-

A MAN WITH AN MIM.
Giv me a mwith an aim,

Whatier that àim msy be,
Whother it's weaith or whether it's famo,
:It inatter. net te ..Q

Lot hlm walk in the path of right,
And keep bis ali in sight,

Antd ,work And pray ini fath AWAY,
With his oye on the glittering height.

G0w. me a mam Who saya,
I will do sômething iell,

Anid make tho flootinR days
A story of.labor tei."

Though the. aim he hau b. amail,
It is btter than flous at al;

WVith something to do the whole yoar throughl
-Re. will not stumble or fail.

But Satàn weaves asuare,
For the feet of thome who .tray,

With nover a thought or car.
Where the path may lead away.

The. manWho bath no ajen,
Not only leaves no narne

When thie life'a donc, but ton hooane
]Re leavos a record of abame.

Give me a nMau whoae heart
.la filled with ambition's fire;

Who sets hiaîmark in the tart,
And moves it highcr and higher.

Btter ta dis a note tri(,
The hande with labor rife,

Than to glide weith thé stream lu an idie dreain,
And live a purposelos 111e.

FILL NO GLASS FOR IME.

Oh, comtrades, 1111 nu glass for me,
To drown my seul in liquid flame;

For if 1 drink, the toast shal b-
.To blighted fortune, hoalth and farno

Yet, though I long to queil the strlle
That passion holds aganit niy lfe,

Stifi boon co;mpanions yeu may be,
Buqt, coinrades, RU1 no glasifor me!

I 'know a breat that once wae liglit,
1Whose patient.sufferings need rny cae,

1 know a heart tint once was bright,
But drooping hopes have nestled there.

Thon while the tear.drops nightly steal
Frorn woundedliearts thal I ShLould hoal,

Thougli houa companions you rnay bo,
-Oh, coinrades, 611 no glua for me!1

When I wau youug I feitt1h tide
0f aspirations undefilod ;

But manhood's yoare isgillltho pride,
My parents centered i their child.

Thon by a mother'. sacred tbar,
By ail tint memory ehould reore,

Though beon companions yon nlay be,

Oh, comrades, dU no glass for me.

8;X40 -lad $ttehto.
QUEEN S EMIRAMIS.

"0f ae nMy ,ive," Baia -King Ninus to
Serani,"«it in yeu I love best. Noue
hayà charma and gracos like yon, and for you
1 would willingly realign thein au.",

"Let fli king considèr veil what i.sasys,"
replied Semiramis. IlWhat if I vers ta ta ke
hlm at i woi~d ?"

"Do s," retarned the anonrch; "vwile
helovea by you 1 arn indifferent ta others."

"go, thon, if 1 aked il," oid Semirarnie,
"yen vould baniui all your allier wiveè, anà

love me aloe? I alune aboula ho your con-
sort, the partaker cf yonr power, and Queen
of Assyrlar,

IlQuoon uf Assyrea1 Are Yeu net su al-
ready," said Ninus, "lmince you reign by yaur
heauty ovor ils king ?"

"1 *No-no," ans'wered hie lovely mitresa;
48 1amn at present only a slave whorn you love.
I reieinulo-I merely charin. When 1 give
aS urdor, you are conaultod before I arn
obey«d."y

."IlAd ta reign, thon, you -think iu greal a

"lYes, ta une Wio ha.nover experienceci

"And do you wish thon to experience il?
Would you like ta reign a few days in my
place?")
* "T1ke care, ô) king! do notofferteomuc."1

"No, I Zepeal, 1," said the caplivated
inonarci. IlWould you ike, for oeeviole

.day, ta o sovereign mistr«ocf Assyria? If
yen veu!d, 1 consent teoit."

"And shall al vhich 1 commnand hoe ee.

announacd to lhe court liat they more te
obey, duing lhe viole day, SernlraMis as
bimmtelf. Susying, ho tool uap lie guldon
sceptre,anud placing il lu th. bande ut Suni-
ramis, IlQueen,"', id lie, -I commit tU you
lie emblemof tsacred power; take it, and
command mi sovereign autiowlty. Ail here
ame your slaves,:.îsud I myseif ans nothing
mure thianyenr servant ferthie viole uft tus
day. Wboevcr shal ho remisa lu exceuting
ycur orders, lot hlm be puninied as if hi. md
disobeyed lie commandmeoft he king."

Hnving tins spolie», tie king kmldemn
befere Seiimis, iwhe gave hlm, vils s nulle,
ber liand ta lIes. -Tic courtiers tien pssed
la succession, oaci musing eth te execute
bliudly the orders et Soxiramie. Wien tic
ceremony vas flnliaed, lie king made hem hie
complimenta, and ashed hem iov eiq m hd
mnaaged te go tireugl it i vili80 grave and
majesîlcal an air.

11Whilc liey vero promising ta abey me,"
said Seniiamis, I vas hhinhing vint I
abould comnmand oaci cf them le de. I have
but one day ut pover, sud 1 viii onplcy il

Ticelking IaugiedaIt tais rephy. Seniramis
apponmed mure piquante and amiuuble thon
ever.

IlLet us e," uaid Ninus, "I om yen viii
continue yonr part. By viat orders mlii
yen beginle"

"LoItItie acrtary oethle king approaci my
thronn,"sid Seniramis, iu s lend veico.

The occretary pproceid, and bue slaves
placed a 11111e hable befure hlm.

IlWrile," said Semraria; 1"under penalty
et deati, the governur outhle citadel cf Baby-
Ionuia ordered ta yield up lie command efthle
citadel ta hlma whe shah bear thia urder. Fold
il, seat il vith the liing'e acal, and deliver te
me this decree. Write, neir, under penalty
cf death, the governur of tic slaveof -thie
palace la ordered te resigu tic commuand ef
thie slavee inho tie handa et tic persen mie
presenla thile deeree. Write again, under
penalty cf deati, lie general cf lie amy on-
eampedunuder tie walla cf Babylon le crdoecd
tu reaigu lie cammand ufthle army ho hlm
vie shal] be lie bearer oet hile eider.. Fbld,
seal, and deliver tbis decreo te mae.'

Si. el li tethirece rders lins dictaled,
and put themin laber iconim. The viole court
mas strisck ith vlicoizternation; thiekiug hilm-
self van aurprised.

"'Liaten,"osaIdSemilvms. la tva hour
lience al hie officers ufthie State corne and
effer me presonts, as in ltse custuma on thie ac-
cession of neu princes, and lel a festival be
prepnrad for this evening. Nov, lot tii de-
part. Lt rny faibiful servant Ninus alone
renalu. I have le canuat hlm n"pen affaira
ot State."

Wiea -ah hte rosI had gene onl-«*You
see," said Semimainis, "tint I hnov iem ta
play the queen."

Ninas laugiod. "My beautiful queen,"
said ho, "yuu play youm part voadertuiiy
vol; bul if yeur servant nay dame teques-
lien you, vint vauld yen do waili lie ordema
yuu hava ditated 7"

I huuld ho ne longer queeu, vore 1 oblged
ta give account of my actioni. Nevertieles,
»ti as a iy moive. I. have a vengeance ta
execate against ticelire. oflicers uhom hies.
erdora menace."

"Vengeance! sud viorefore?"
"The fit, the gavernor eft h. citadel, in

une.eyed, and frigitens an. every lima. 1 meet
hin; lie second, the chiefoftl ie slaves, I
hate, hecause liethrentens tmo iS rivale ;
thie lird, lie genemal efthle army, deprives
me hue ftîca et your ccrpany; yen are con-
stanlly in the camp."

Thia reply, in uhici caprice andflIatery
vore. mingled, ouohauted Ninus. "Goad,".
eaid lie, laughing. IlHome are the tIlree firet
offieers dismlssed fer very sufficienh ronrons."

The gentlemen ufthle court nom came te
present their gifts le lhe qucon. Somo gave
preciene atones, oIhs of a lemer rank, flouera
and fruits, aud lie slaves having nothing ta
give, caula give notiing. Ameng hies. hast
uere tire. young bruthi.os, wvie d cone
frenbise Gaucacus viti Seniramis, and iad
rescned lie caravan la vilci thie vmen
uer. fron an enormuou iger.

IlAnd yen," said setethie tlimee brotiers,
as tiey pnaed the limone, "have you no pro-
et ho maIe yeur queen ?"

IlN.eallier," replied thic fret, Zapire, tisa
niy lite te detend he."

" «None cther, " roplied lie second. Artaban,
41 han my sabre aginst hor onemios."

"NÉon. other," replied lie third, Ascar,
"linahiereepeel sud admiratienwhicihbem

Without bostowing athkougil on bila trivial
mater, N:mus tili continueod ha converse mith
Sem iramg i lthie ovenaf sud tic foee rrived.
Mhon ieslerçd lie saloon vhieliha<l boca

preparod lfor 1h. occasien, xanslave braugit lier
n plate in whmeh vas lie lieàd oet hodecapi.
tated onea

"'Tie yoDl,"sai& aie, after having examin.
ed il. lIPlýce il en a take in lie court efthle
palace, liaI ail may see, it, and b. yen Iliero
on lie op et te pruclaim te overy une, tintt he
mans te whom tbis head bclongcd, lved tir..,
heure ago, bsrl tint iav ing.dioohyed. my yl,
is head vas separaled frem insibody."

Thofeto vw@ magaiicont; a aumpluun ban-
quet vas prepared in tic gardons, nnd Sorai.
ramis received the honing. cf a&U iti a grace
and majeaty perfectly real ; aie cenlinnnlly
,lurned te and conversed ivith Ninus, reader.
mg hlm liimeet dlÀinguised houer. l'Yeu
ar," said sic,Ia àtoreigl i kng 'coma te vieil
me in rny palace ; I mue aI mli.yeur vieil
agroeable te ye."

Sborly after the banquet was scrved. Se-
moiramis confounded snd reversed all ranke.
Nina vas plnced at lie botera o f bhe table.
Ho vas tie tiraetaelaugi at tlii.caprice ; and
lie court, foilowlng his exemple, allowed
hhoeuelveu te ho placed, witlionl murmuriug,
according teathe vii cf tie quea. Si. sealod
near hereelf se thre. brethera of Caucasus.

"Are my oiders execuled 1" aie dernandoel
CEt hem.

«"1Yes," they replicd.
The feemas very gay. A islave having, by

force of habil, ncrved the. king firaI, Seairamie
bad him beatea vith roda. Hie cries mingled
mihlie laugister of lie guesta.. Every une
vas incllned lu merriment. Il mas a comedy,
lu vlci oach played bils part. Toward tie
end ufthbecrepast, uhea vine hadladded te
tic general gaioty, Semiramis rose freins ler
ebevahed seat, und said-" My lords, lie Irea-
snrer cfthic empire ha. read me a liaI of tlie
vie bile mornlng bave brougil me their gifle
of congratulation on my joyful accession te,
thic hirone. On. grandes alone cfthie çourl
bas failed ho bring bis gift.."

Il iii is 1h b" cried Ninus. "He musI b.
puni8ied sevcrely."

Ilt a yeu, yourselt, rny bord-you vie
speak. What have yon givon ta thse quecu
Ibis morning 7"

Ninus rose, aud came witi a sniiling coun-
lenance te whi&per anmelilng in the ear cf
thie queen. "The queen i. ineulld hler
servant," exclairned Somirams..

11I embrace your kaces te obtaiu my par-
den. Pardon me, beautif ul queen,"l said h.,
"pardon me." And lie added, in a lever
tone, I Ivould bhab tibs fêe a ero fi:iâed."'

"IYen uiah, thon, liat I slieuld aidicate?"
said Somirasis. "IBut nu-I have aili tue
heurs te reiga;" sudeaIthie saine lime ai.
*witidlrew lier bond, ici lhe king mas ccv-
eringwmihises. 'Ipardon nul," eaid aie,
in a lond voice, "l ucha inault on the part
uta slave. Slave, prepare thyseif te die!"

",îiIly child tint thon art," aaid Ninus,
still on hie knees, "yet 1 giveo wsy te hiy
folly; but patience, tiy reiga viii noua ho
over."

IlYen viiilltien bo nngry," rsaid aie, lu
a whiser, I something I am geing te ordor
aI ti.moment V"

"No?" snid lie.
"Slaves," raid aie aleud, "seize li.man

.-lhat Ninus!"
Ninus ainiod, and put himsell labothie

bands of lie slaves.
IITahe hlm eut efthie saloon, iead hlm liet

tie court of bie eeraglip, prepare overytliing
for isdeati, admait my arder."

Tise slaves oeyed, and Ninua followed
them, laugbing, ite lie court ofthie seraglio.
Tiey passed b7 thi. aond t hie disobedient
eunuci. Thon Seriramis placcd herself an n
balcany. Ninus lied anffered bis.bande te i.
lied.

"HI-asben. te' lie fortreas, Zopire; Assar,
do yen accure ail the galea lu lie palace."

Tieso arders ver. given la a mniser, and
execuled immediately.

"«Benuhiful Qucon, aid Ninus. laugiing,
"thie eumedy anly vante ile <enoueme,t;
pray lot il be a promptb eue.",

III wil," aaid Seiramnis. "Slaves, recol.
lelt lhe cunuci--istrike !1"

Tiey truel. Ninna mad hardly lime te
ulter n cry whca hi. head feU upen bhe pave-
ment, lie amile sil upon bis lî>s.

"RuNw I arn Queea et Assyris V" exelad
Semiramis, IIand perlishevery une, like lhe
ounuci and like Ninus, who dore diaobey my
ordors I3

sîricken, aud heard Iheir own cilîdren tee
aftt. cry in vain fo r ired, te assist ohiers.

1,If lie children. could. enly be got te
Kilbnrn, a village sae foi Miles dist,*"

aid ouiofuthle eigih t, a teicpoor
mother liad been buried, 1"n brother oft toir
father livos Ihore, and h. ceulil net pcaeibly
refuse -te lake careoef- tseka."I

id iut.matters are La badthier. ns here"
rephicd anulier, 1 a'nd 1I atony icyyl b. nu
beller off lier.."

"Il cannol be possibly verso than bere,
for nuhhing but sitarvalion saleahem in lhe
face. If vo send liens te their relations me
have doue our duty. ýW. cannol possibly
keep hein iere.-"

Su a carrier, vie vas. going near te Rilburn,
ne an net etf ciarity loo h e tiregirls-Lizzle
vas sovea nov and Mary vas five-in hie
carl ihhi hm. The tiuiid cildren hept vcry
quiet and close * oëether, 'an li e' carrier
hardly lookod at thons: Towardà noon tlîey
reached lié spotmicro thie carl would bure
off. The man lifhod them out, siomlng hheni
1he rond ho the lotI,and inde tien go straigil
forward, sud if tbey did net humn frein tic
iigh rcad 1hey vould'nbutient hhurs
corne le tic place. Ho Ihen druve off. The
cildren eobbed as long as lhoy coul4' eoe the
lenat specekoethle carl, and tien lie7 mlih
hogan ho cry.

Li2zie ceased her crying firaI; se.teck
hebd ut her little ielor's bandl, vie md sent-
ed icrself on tie grass, and raid, " «Gel up,
Mary!1 vo muet net stay hers, if vo wieh te
gel te Kilburn. We cannaI stop horo on lie
rondl."

, Iad g ngry, " soibed Mary. WeV
havebanothingtleaot alday." And again
lie7 boti began ho cry; for Lizzie va.
cqunlly lsnngry.
,The ciildren more very venir, and could

only drag thernuelvos slowly iflong. Rand in
iand liey tottered un. At hast Lizzie fnncied
aie sanu abouse, and peinteui lowardsthe
spot. But il bahlihens more tia a quarter
et au heur befere licy reached lie tarin-
lionne, fer smci it proved ho ho. Wilh hesitat-
ing stops lhey entered thie yard, fer liey had
nover. begged betore in apiheetofIbeir former
misery. But aIbhile moment hicy could tiink
et nuthing else but their terrible nger.
Wien n fou stops fmom the lioune hhey heard
thie fariner vioecntly scalding one ut ieimon.
Tien ho vent imb lte lieuse, fiercely closed
thie door atter hlm, se as te maire lie mindowis
ratle, conti nuing hie. abuse aiU lie lime. The
cildren, terrified, eboed smlii shie do#unlil
lie voice ceased. Thon Liz2le openied the cdoor
and beli cildmen entered. Tise fariner est in
an arm chair by thie fire.

IIWell, vint do yen vaut?"h. harshly
asliod lie cidren, vio e etoo frigislened ta
uther o vurd and lu tell their orrand. "«Can'b
you spenli?" Ire ashed more rougily.

Lizzie At hast teeli courage, sud said genlly:
"Oh, if you wouhd ho acon good as te givilas

tle bost littie bit'tle 0.-a annil piece'ut
bread or a fev potatoes."

'I tiougit go," eionted tise farmner; 'II
vas sure yen vore netiing but heggnrs, nl-
thugli yen don'l eem to beong tho tii.neigi-
bomieed. We have plenty efthune lier., and
do mal vaub thein hocorne from uther -parts.
We have met bread for oursebves in hies. bard
limes. Yen vil gel aotiing homo. Be off,
thie moment."

The'i children, both dreadfulhy frighlencd,
began te, cry bitterly.

IITint lIl Pot do you any guud," continucd
tise mni; I"thin d ef whiuing iu nolhing
neir ho me, and voa't mevo mes. Let yaur
parente feed you ; bub they, ne doubt, preter
idling ratier lion geîling their living by hou-
cal laor."I

IIOur parents are both den,"I said Lizzie.
11,1 Ihenght se," replied lis, fermer. "When-

ever childion are sient ont ho beg, their ftler
and noliser are mîmnys desh, or ah lat licir
father. This la a more excuse fer begging. Be
off lhiiiminute.'

"IWo have nul esten a mersel lie viole
day," pleaded Llzzio. IIWe are se lired we
cannot meve a sitop. If you would but give us
1h. leasl 11111e bit ta est, me are se inngry. "

"I bave teld you I vould not. Beggnra
gel aotlng icre."

The fariner gel up vils nahlreatening blook.
Lizzie quiehby epend thie deor ana drew hem
sgâter viti lier. Tiec cildreis again ihoad in
tho tarin yard, but meneot vint le do.
Suddcnly litîIleMary dieu lier limn.robeir
asaer'e clasp, anad veulta lite uher side ut the
yard; tiero vwas a tierce deg cinined; hie
dinn'er elead befoeohlm ina n ooden basin.
Mary put lier iand intte ebasin and hegçani

"»ent drive My gueule avay."
At thfat sight a great change came uver the

Mau ;.the.spectacle hoforo bon acfted 1ke an
electric shock, and. feelings sue *liehonoer
had hoforo s.ed tc &tir vithian se.

The cidron iad risen, torrified at the. cal
of the. man, fearful of punisiment for baving
enten, ilth'doirnerat oyes.. At lent, aftew
cuerat minubo' silence, lie fariner said:

"Are you' really 'eo tearfully hungry tint
you do not evon doapiso the dog's food?1 Corne
in, thon, yen shabl have sometiing toeset, and
sas much s you 1k." And Qien taking the=
by the baud lie led them labo the biouse, cail-
ing out ta tho servant, IlBiddy, got norne bread
and milk, and bc quick, for tii... chiidren."

The dog iad shamn*ed hie master-tie brute
haed shamed thceinan. Toucicd by whst lie
had seon, the farinor vas. anxioe sta make
amende for whal hie conscience showed himto
ho a great ain. Roe ealed lhe children at the
table, sat doiru by them, and kindly asked
their namnes.

IMynaine je Lizzie," srid the. ldoat, 1 and
my sister je called Mary."

"Have your parents been dead lnk.
"Our father lias "hoca dead twa ycarse, but

aur mother only died hast week."
At the. hiougli of Iheir recent lues both

children began to veep.
IlDon't cry, chidren," said lhe fariner

kindly. " Gcd vilini ene way oranuother
lake cure cf you. But tell me nuw, wicro
do yen corne from ?1"

"FreonLoughrca," replied the child.
"Frota Lougirea!" aeked the man, 44frern

Longhrea ? That ilestrango !"
Ho began tu suspect the hruth, and asked

hositallngly,
IlWhnt vas your father'e naine "
"Martin Sullivan," replied Lizzie.
-What-Martin-Martin Sullivan?7" ho

exclaimed, jumping np aI biesane lime, and
casting a piercing lock atthie childreu, lier-
oujgh1y frightening them.

His face greir red-then tears coume into his
eyes-atlenst ho sobbed* aloud. Re tbah the
youâgest child in hi. arma, pressed hber te nie
heurt and kissed lier. The child etruggled
aud called ho her sister for help; se.cenld
not tba in tthle min umenat. -Thon fhe put
doua the littie one, and did the nine te Lizzie,
'Whe took il more quiehly, as she had seonthat
the man did net hurt hêr subter. At last bc.
eoming more comnposed, ho dried hie teurs.

"Do yeu n u mynane, children?"
"<No," replied Lizzie.
"HIfou happened it thon;*hiat yen came te

mc! " he asked. "Rau any one sent yen to

"Nubody ba sesnt us," replied ilizzio.
"Wé e e going to Kilburn, where a brother of
env father lives, and they say ho vould gladiy
recoive us. But I do not believe it, for our
inotier always said tint lhe is a hard-ieated
man, Wio dues net care for lbis relatiuns."

" Your mtier vas quit. vxigit ulien ah.
aaid se," said the fariner. "But wint viii
you do if this hard-iearted man *11 nul re-
ccive yen?"

"Thon we shall have ta starvo,"1 answerecd
Lizze.

"No, ne!" exclaimed the. min quicfcy.
"1h shali nover corne te thal-nover. Dry
your tears. The merciful Ood bas bad pity
on your helpbessneas, and bas made use ef a
foerce brute ta eoften tiehert of your uncle,
and lherefpre o h il nover farsake you-
never.",

The childron looked at tie man in uttor be.
wilderment; thoy did not understand what ho
said-hie vords and hie behavior ver. alike
strang o te e. Thia lie aoon perceived for
ho added : "Yen are going ta Ejlbura ta
Patricki Sullivan ; you -are ah-cady tiero. I
arn your uncle and new liat I linoir yen are
the children of my brother Martin, I make you
welcome."

The children'a toars quickly chaagcd finto
amibes, and thie mcml ubich Blddy just thon
put on the table for thein made ghem forget
theïr grief. Patrick Sullivan mad haken tuis
f arm abont a year before. A kind providience
baad directed the children's stops ta hm ; 'but
if the dog liad net laugit him a besson of. kind'
nom wio knows vint mighl after al have be-
corne of lhe poor orphans. But Ne-Ho i l
lie Father of 1he fatierless vould surely not
have forsakon them.

CTJRIOTJS ANTIPATHIES.

It seeme certain liaI, ia soins cases, the
disike te partieular objecte, and even sounds,
whici me are weut lu ascribe te affectation, are
very genuine and dcep-saaed. A certain clergy-
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